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Guild Entertainm ent.Trinity
The entertainments lo be given by the 

ladies of Trinity Guild will take place at 
the opera house on the evenings of Oct. 
31st and Nov. 1st. A fine program is be
ing arranged for both evenings, consisting 
of character songs, solos, recitatious and 
operettas, etc., by the leading talent of , 
the City, ice cream, cake and other re- 
freshments will also be served at the 
popular prices. Everybody is cordially , 
invited to come out and enjoy themselves. 
Admission 10 eta.

t'lirysaiitlieiniini Show.
The youug ladies of the Epworth 

League of the M. E. church will hold a 
Chrysanthemum festival at Granite hall 
commencing Thursday evening, Nov. 7th 
and continuing Friday, Nov. 8th, during 
the day and evening. Seven prizes will 
be awarded, including prizes for the 
greatest variety of chrysanthemums ex
hibited, the choicest single variety and 
the beet arranged display. It is hoped to 
have a creditable display of mums on 
this occasion and to that eml all who can 
are iuvited to contribute liberally to the 
display.

Who Paid the Freight 7
Chas. Auderson will not be brought 

back to face the charge of assaulting Jas. 
Steveue, at Central Point, during fair 
week. Anderson was arrested at Redding, 
Cal., last week, and held awaiting a 
requisition from Governor Lord to bring 
him back to Oregon. Stevens, however, 
seems to have taken a sudden notion to 
leave the state himself, shipping his 
family, to Redding, it is said, a day or 
two ago, where he followed shortly after. 
District Attorney Benson concluded it 
would be useleee expense to the county 
to undertake to convict youug Anderson 
without a prosecuting witness, hence he 
Btopped the requisition proceedings and 
ordered the prisoner released by the 
California officials and the young scape
grace has again been saved from serious 
conflict with the law.

The Casualty Record.
H. M. RobiusoD, the well known Talent 

furmer and tlairymau, met with an un
lucky accident at Talent Sunday evening. 
He went aboard the evening overland to 
secure a paper and in alighting his ankle 
turned, spraining it severely and break
ing one of the small hones of the right 
leg three iuches above the ankle. Dr. 
Parson gave him the necessary surgical 
attention hut he will have plenty o f time 
to read that paper before he is able to 
get alnmrd the train after auother one.

A German named Bischberger who has 
l>een employed by L. Wnterinan, south 
o f Ashland, in cutting wood, brought his 
axe down on h ifi It‘ f t  w ris t the otlinr day 
iu calculating for a limb be held in his 
hand. Au artery was severed and the 
|>l«M)d streamed from it, tint he had pres
ence of mind to ligate the arm just above 
the ell«»w joint, until Dr. Parson could 
give the required assistance.

First of the Flyers.
The first traiu of the new service on 

the S. P. between San Francisco and 
Portland reache«! Ashland Tuesday after- 
ikmiu at 2:50 from San Francisco, arriving 
and departing promptly on time. It con
sisted of five curs, baggage, three tour
ists and one Pullman, and carried 50 or 
more passengers.

Engineer Case, with No. “ 1:155, hauled 
t he tram out of Ashland northward, 1 at 
Tynan iu charge as conductor, though it 
is understood that the veteran conductor, 
Shan Conner, will have this run between 
here ami Portland regularly. On the 
south eml, on the Ashland-Red Bluff 
passenger division, four crews are now 
employed, iustead of three, and these 
haudle the new traiu in couuection
the oVerlaml.

The new train is scheduled to make no 
■tope north of here except at Glendale 
aud Roseburg.
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The work traiu aud a crew of 40 men 
tiave been piling up great stacks of eu- 
Ifiut) wood in the yards nt Ashland this 
week, hauling it down from the Siski- 
yous.

The heavy freight traffic on the rail
road southward continues. Yesterday’s 
freight south did not leave Ashland until 
after the 4:10 p. m. overland train 
arrive«.!, aud it took three big “hog 
engines to haul it across the Siskiyous.

Ass’t. Sup’t. W. W. McGuire of the S 
P. line« in Oregou, was iu Ashland the 
first of the week aud look passage north
ward Tuesday ufteruoou on the new 
“Shasta Limited” traiu. In  view of the 
importance of Mr. McGuire s positiou 
with the Southern Pacific most people 
would suppose that he would have access 
to auy or all trains on the road. 1 he 
Pullman conductor on Tuesday's "flyer, 
however, was following his instructions 
very religiously and refused him admis
sion to the sleepers, but he managed to 
“get out” on the “blind baggage, to use 
t he vernacular of the professional hobo.

A
Geo. Estes

Big Excursion.
S. P. agent at Roseburg, 

Ashland Tuesday, advertising a 
which will leavewas in

special train excursion 
this place Wednesday morning, Oct, 31), 
for the Portland Exposition, which ex
cursion he w managing uuder the aus
pices of the S. P. company aud the Expo
sition jointly. The uuusually low rate of 
58 for the round trip has been secure«! 
and the excursion will go, he says, wlieth 
or «me hundred or one thousand 
are secured to join it iu this valley, tick 
ets will be good to return on auy tram 
withiu seven days, and the $8, fare will 
include two admissions to the Exposition 
The tram, which it is expected will «in
sist of ten «»aches, will leave Ashland at 

the 30th, making a daylight 
Children nu

ts are now 
ageut at Ash-

laud, and cau only l»e obtained of the 
railroad ageuts at the different points in 
the valley.

Dr. A. Hinman, the dentist, in Masouic 
block upstairs, is prepared to do all kiniis 
of dentistry and invites a trial of Ins
work.

7 a. m. on
run through to PortlamL , Chi 
«ler 12 years, half fare. Tickets 
<»u sale by D. L- Rice, S. P. age

A w arded
H ig h e s t  H onors W orld ’s

gentlemen.
The best assortment iu the city at D. R.
& E. V. Mills. *

Messrs. O. H. Blount, J. T. Million 
and L. L. Merrick returned home Tues
day from Buck lake, uear Chase’s, duck 
shooting.

Lady just from Illinois would like 
sit.uatiou iu first class family iu Ashland. 
Address Mrs. J. Kuee, iu care of Elder 
David Brower, Talent.

When your subscription to the Weekly 
Examiner expires and you wish to sub
scribe again and get your ticket iu the 
great prize drawiug, leave your money iu 
town by giving your subscription to 
Hasty, the local ageut. *

E. B. White, who has been an inmate 
of the county hospital for a short time 
past, was examined in Judge Neil s court 
by Drs. Debar and Robinson on the 21st 
and pronounced insane. He was taken 
to the asylum by Owen Keegan and his 
son Chris.

The members of Alpha Chapter, O. E.
8., had a pleasant social and feasting 
time Monday evening, the occasion be
ing the introduction iDto the mysteries 
of this branch of the Masonic order, of 
Ed. P. Tynan, the popular 8. P. freight 
conductor between here and Roseburg.

The Children’s Choir lent attractions 
to the morning services at the Ashland 
Episcopal church last Sunday, the choir, 
carefully trained and conducted by Miss 
Roper, being composed of a dozen bright 
youug misses of Ashland, who furnished 
some charming musical naitbers

Messrs. O. Coolidge, W. G. Kropke, J.
R. Tozer and F. R. Neil, who are out at 
Klamath lake enjoying a little sport with 
their shotguns, sent in a supply of wild 
geese to a number of their Ashland 
frieuds, who have been feasting on roast 
goose since. The T idings returns thanks 
for a fat and juicy honker weighing near
ly eight pounds. They are in excellent 
condition at this season of the year.

The Ashland Iron Works, manufactory 
of ttie Tutthill water wheels, have just 
shipped two huge four-foot wheels to 
Siskiyou county, Cal., aud E. C. Payne 
aud W. E. Jacobs went over today to set 
them up. Oue of them is to furnish 
about forty horse power to run the Union 
flouring mills at Etna aud the other is to 
run the dynamos for an electric light 
plant that will soon light Fort Jones.

Henry Jackson, one of the wealthy and 
influential Indians of the Klamath reser
vation, is iu the valley this week with his 
family, purchasing supplies. Jackson 
used to visit Ashland often a number of 
years ago and was known by the sobri- 
piet of “Skeedaddle.” He is shrewder 

than mauy of his white brethren and has 
sung fortnue which he handles cau

tiously, as the valley merchants nre find
ing out.

Crit Tolmau is hack from a hunting 
trip with Alex. Ireland off iu the moun
tains lietween Elk and Evaus creeks iu 
the uorthern part of the county. They 
captured a cougar and two black bears 
and incidentally veuisou enough for 
camp meat. The cougar was one of the 
largest ever caught in this section, 
measuring 10 feet 4 inches from tip to 
tip, aud his demise is welcomed by the 
stockmen of that section who have been 
suffering from his depredations.

8. J . Tutthill has resigned his position 
as electrician for the A. E. P. & L. Co. 
which he has held since the compauy 
was first organized, aud will devote 
Ins entire time to the business of manu
facturing the now celebrated Tutthill 
water wheels which with other work 
keeps the machine shops aud irou works 
busy nowadays. F. L. Nelson, who has 
been assistant electrician for a number of 
years succeeds to the charge of the 
station and Fred Carter 
apprenticeship.

Postmaster W. H. 
yesterday a telegram 
critical illness of his 
Bruuk, at Eola, near 
morning auother telegram came announc
ing his death. The deceased was nearly 
84 years of age. having been born in 
April, 1812, aud coming to Oregon in 
1849, and was widely known throughout 
the Willamette valley by his long years 
of residence there. The postmaster leaves 
on this evening’s train to attend the 
funeral which will take place tomorrow.

The Tidings job department will in a 
few days receive a splendid new paper 
cutter to take the place of the one now 
in use, which has become too small to 
meet our requirements. With the new 
machine, which has beeu ordered for sev
eral weeks, it will be possible to make a 
30-inch cut, instead of 22 as with the 
present machine. The T idings facilities 
of type and presses enable it to turu out 
the beet job printing ou shortest notice 
and at prices the lowest. We carry, too, 
the largest paper and printers’ stationery 
stock in the county.

Iu the reference iu Monday’s issue to 
the organization of the Ashland Music 
Club which is to be perfected tomorrow 
evening the statement of the expenses of 
membership was not clearly set out. It 
should have l»eeu stated that the mem
bership tickets for performers and the 
honorary membership tickets for those 
who do not perform have been placed at 
81 each. These will be good for all 
musicals and entertainments given by 
the organization during the coming 
season, but are of course not. trans 
ferable.

All Wool cotton blankets for 
D. 11. & E. V. Mills have them.

Sheriff Pattereon hrs a new boarder the 
past few «lays in the county jail, one Al 
Banders, wlio was arrested at Yreka last 
week by Constable A. C. Parker .of Cen
tral Point and brought before Justice 
Jacobs at the latter place to auswer a 
charge of larceny of some jewelry or sil
verware during fair week. He was bound 
over to appear before the grand jury with 
bail placed at 8100. Sanders is a young 
fellow about 27 years of age and was em
ployed as 3 cook at one of the Ashland 
hotels for a short time.

Wheat was quoted at 41c per bushel in 
Salem Saturday.

New lamp stock at The Fair Store. *
CapL Geo. J. Ainsworth, a promiueut 

Portland citizen well known in Oregou 
affairs for mauy years past, is dead.

Wm Addison has sold a small house 
and lot in Taleut to C. E. Niniuger, con
sideration 8250,

Within the last few days the Dnrraut 
case has led one man to divorce, another 
to attempt at suicide, and there is no 
telling how many others have been gen
erally demoralized.

Dr. Barr, Dentist, I. O. O. F. Building.
The Observer says the cost of the last 

term of the Josephine county circuit 
court, including district attorney’s fees, 
bailiff,* court reporter, board of jurors 
while ou trial of different cases. aDd all 
other expenses, is 83112.20.

The semi-annual report of the county 
clerk of Klamath county shows that the 
warrants drawn since March 31st amount 
to 87944.50; warrants redeemed since 
same date 82228.42; interest on same, 
81049.17. Outstanding warrants 862,612.- 
55, interest 812,195.34. Making the total 
debt 874,808.39.

Louis Smithie, serving time for larceny 
iu Multnomah county, was sentenced by 
Judge Burnett at Salem Tuesday to two 
more years in the pen for larceny by 
bailee. Smithie is the man who con
fessed to haviDg murdered a man at or 
near Sisson.

Attorney H. W. Keesee of Bonanza, 
Klamath county, arrived in Ashland 
Tuesday, bringing over Wm. Kuotts, ad
ministrator of the estate of Arthur Lan- 
gell, deceased. Mr. Kuotts went on to 
Jacksonville to file his semi-annual report 
in the matter of the Langell estate. Mr. 
Keesee returned yesterday, doing some 
trailing with Ashland merchants before 
his departure.

The Medford Combination Works, 
which has recently established business 
opposite the business college, Medford, 
comprises the manufacture of cider, vin
egar, apple butter, apple sauce, aud sauer 
kraut, for the winter. In the spring it 
contemplates opening with a canning and 
pickling business, handling all kiuds of 
vegetables, etc. *

There will l»e a social at the Congrega
tional church Friday, Oct. 25. Refresh
ments will lie served from 7 o’clock until 
9 p. m. Everybody invited.

Conductor Peebler and Brakemeii 
Brandenberg, Tourney and Henderson, of 
the north emi freight, were arrested last 
week charged with pushing a tramp 
named Moore off their traiu at New Era, 
the man receiving fatal injuries. The 
trainmen denied all knowledge of 
the affair, and the coroner’s jury found 
that Moore fell from the train. The 
arrested men were then discharged from 
custody.-- [Roseburg Review.

The new machinery to be added to the 
Ashland quartz mill is expected today 
and preparations are being made to set it 
up at once. I t  adds what is known as 
the pan and settler process to the equip
ments of the mill and will enable the 
working over of the great quantity of 
tailings now on the dump at the mill, at 
a profit, aud wiil also enable the mill to 
handle rock that could not be worked to 
advantage there before.

E. Sanderson Smith, the well known 
mining man, who is developing the 
“Steamboat” ledge in the Applegate 
section, 25 miles from Jacksonville, was 
in Ashland Tuesday, ou business. Mr. 
Smith is putting up a new five stamp 
mill of latest pattern on the property aud 
the machinery for the same is now being 
delivered on the ground, and will include 
an improved concentrating apparatus. 
G. W. Johnson, of Ashland, has been 
engaged to superintend the setting up 
and running of the mill and left last 
evening to begin work. Mr. Smith will 
also use three Tutthill water wheels in 
furnishing power and these are now 
being made at the Ashlaud Iron Works. 
They are special sizes, one an 18 inch 
wheel, another 24 inches in diameter and 
the other 32, to run the stamps, the 
concentrating and the hoistiDg machinery 
separately. The work of getting the 
mill ready to Btart will be pushed. The 
Steamboat ledge was worked for many 
years at a profit and was second in rich
ness, it is said, only to the famous Gold 
Hill. The company owning it after 
making a handsome stake out of it 
finally lost the vein and it has never been 
found since though large sums have been 
spent in prospecting for it. Mr. Smith, 
however, gained control of the property 
and the money he is putting in the new 
mill and equipments indicates that he 
is confident of having found the vein 
with its old time richness.
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Shapes in Toes!

We have just received a shipment of Laird, Schober 
Co.’s shoes comprising the following shaped toes :

Philadelphia Pat. Tip, 
Piccadilly Pat. Tip,

Vassar Pat. Tip,
Narrow Square Pat. Tip.

square toe, pat tip, cloth top, in lace 
Vf

We have the narrow
or button, at $2.75. We have the Vassar, (very pointed,) 
pat. tip, cloth top, lace, at $4.00.

Fair,
Hold «Medal. Midwinter Fair.

D R .
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f  M ost P erfect M ade.
40 Years the Standard.

Try our new syrups, the very best ever 
had in town. Bulk or cans. O. Winter.*

Au exchange gives the latest explana
tion of the prolongs«! summer weather io 
Oregon this fall: The weather for the 
middle of October is unusually warm 
ami the days have almost a summer heat. 
The unusual temperature is due, so the 
scientists say, to the presence of a comet 
somewhere iu the neighborhood of the 
earth. I t  was such a phenomena, ac
cording to Ignatius Donnelly, which 
marked the year of 1871, when the 
Chicago fire aud other large conflagra
tions occurred throughout the country.

If yon would be successful go to 
Eggers A: Storey for a comfortable shave

The Chiuo, Cal., beet sugar factory, 
which began operation July 9, has 
turned out for the season nearly 28,000,- 
000 pouuds of fiue sugar. This is the 
biggest couceru of the kind iu the United 
States. The outfit represents an invest
ment of nearly 81,200,000. For labor and 
supplies over 8500,000 is paid out every 
season. The average beet crop is twenty 
tons to the acre, for which the factory 
pays 84 per ton. About 25,000 gallons of 
petroleum are daily consumed in the 
boilers, which is piped from Puente, 
fourteen miles distant.

When iu want of an “easy fitting” shave 
or an artistic haircut call ou Simpson. *

G. P. Courier: Fiester, the condemned 
murderer, is alone in his cell these days 
and seems to feel sure of a successful ap
peal and a new trial that will result 
either in the successful plea of insanity 
or a term in the “pen.” The time set for 
his execution is not very far off—the day 
after Thanksgiving—and Sheriff Hiatt 
has already begun plaus for the scaffold, 
which will be erected alongside the jail 
building, unless some hitch in the pro
ceedings occurs.

cents,
♦

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will have 
fresh bread, pies and cake for sale on 
Saturday afteruoou, uear the plaza. *

The charge against H. W. Gendar aud 
Wm. Unstick, th6 upper Waguer creek 
miners, for alleged threats agamst Geo. 
Veit, also of upper Waguer creek, came 
up before Justice Fondrey at Phoeuix 
Monday, A. N. Soliss appearing for the 
state, and the defendants in their own 
liehulf. The charge however was dis
missed ou motion of the deputy district 
attorney, for the lack of evidence agamst 
the defeudauts. The whole affair result
ed from a difference of 50 ote. iu a settle
ment. I t  is needless to add that the ex
c u s e  the county will be asked to pay 
will overreach that amount.

The Tidings has facilities for all kinds 
o f job priutibg unequalled iu Southern 
Oregou. When you have any orders in 
this line to give this fact should be re- 
membored.

Militia Inspection.
Regular muster and inspection of Co.

D. 2d Inf., O. N. G., at the armory at 
Grauite hall, next Saturday evening, Oct. 
26, at 8 o’clock by Brig-Gen. Chas. F. 
Beebe and staff. Members of the company 
are required to present themselves in 
proper uniform at the time prescribed and 
all government and state property is re
quired to be at the armory at that time. 
By order of J. L. May, Captain Command
ing. ____________________

Temperance Convention.
A temperance convention under the 

auspices of the W. C. T. U. county 
organization was held at Phoeuix last 
Satuidny, the 19th. A very pleasant 
time is reported by tbe temperance 
workers, who were present from Gold 
Hill, Medford aud Ashland. The fore
noon was devoted to devotional exercises 
which developed into an experience 
meetiug, the exercises including a short 
hut interesting paper by Mrs. Coleman of 
Ptioenix. The meetings were held in the 
Presbyterian church aud an excellent 
basket dinner was enjoyed in the open
air. .

Iu the afternoon a program was carried 
out as follows:

Solo—Mrs. Fisher.
Recitation—Miss Frank Grisom.
Paper—.'l'he Essentials of Successful Re

form,” by Mrs. Isabel Birge.
Recitation—Pearl Becket.
Duet—Misses Bertha Rose and Jennie 

Il lackwd 1 •
Paper—"Results of Sunday School on 

Temperance," by Mrs. VanAntwerp.
Recitation—Clifford Becket.
Solo—Miss Belle McTavish.
Reading—“ The Cash Value o f a Man, 

bv Mrs. DeOroot.
Recitation—Ethel Hunter.
Remarks by Miss Inez Frakes, Supt. of 

L. T. L. work, and also by Mrs. Hyde.
Co Pres. . . . . ,

The convention adjourned at halt past
two to meet iu Central Point in two weeks. 

Mrs. B. H. H atch, Cor. Sec. of Co.

Sheriff S Patterson came up from Jack
sonville last evening.

Mrs. D. G. Clark is visiting Mrs. D. Mc
Carthy at Grants Pass.

W. W. Grieve is visiting relatives in this 
section, from Dixon, Cai.

Attorney Francis Fitch returned from 
San Francisco Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. L. May and children returned 
Monday trom a pleasant outing at Pelican 
bay.

H. H. McCarthy, who is engaged in min
ing work in the further end of the county 
was here Tuesday.

Hermann Schmor, from Alkali valley, 
Klamath county, took passage at Ashland 
last evening for Beatrice, Neb.

Mrs. Babcock, of Medford, who has been 
making the family of Jas. Elliott a visit 
left Tuesday evening for Grants Pass.

Ex-Attorney General Geo. H. Williams 
was on Monday’s train en route to San 
Francisco on business before the court of 
appeals.

Amos Lundy and Q. N. Anderson and 
son, of Sprague river valley, Klamath 
county, were in Ashland yesterday re 
turning home with their wagons loaded 
with supplies.

John P. Jones, traveling passenger agent 
of ttie S. P., was on the “ dyer” Tuesday 
afternoon returning from California where 
he had been seeking health at one of the 
hot springs resorts.

Chas. Damon, manager of the Medford 
opera house, was in Ashland Tuesday in 
company with F. L. Belden, agent for 
• Ttie Burglar” company which plays at 
Ashlaud on the 28th.

Al. Melhase and E. E. Egert and wife, 
of Wood river valley, Klamath county, 
came in over the Dead Indian route yester
day. They came iu after supplies and will 
return over the Rogue river road.

A. A. Davis, proprietor of the Medford 
Flouring Mills, was in Ashland Tuesday. 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis ot 
Tacoma, are visiting him at his home in 
Medford, having arrived last week.

Hon. M. V. Pratt, wife and daughter, 
Miss Edith, expect to leave about the 6th 
of next month for Los Angeles. Cal., where 
they will spend the winter, and thence re
turn to their old home in Wisconsin.

Will Q. Brown, of Douglas county 
nickel mining note, was on Monday’s train 
en route to Chicago. He has a deal on for 
the sale of an extensive nickel mining 
property, near Riddles, to foreign capi
talists, he says.

Mike Parker returned from Salem and 
Portland on Tuesday’s train. Mrs. Parker 
who is being treated at the asylum at 
Salem is steadily improving, and many 
friends will be pleased to learn that hopes 
are entertained of her early recovery.

Miss Austie Barron, the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Barron, of Barron’s, 
is attending the Ashland public schools, 
living with ¡her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Butler, who have taken up their 
residence at their home in town for the 
winter.

Elder David Brower, the veteran Dunk- 
ard minister, of Talent, made the Tidings 
a pleasant call Tuesday, in company with 
Mrs. J. Knee, a lady who has recently ar
rived at Talent from Carroll county, III., 
and is thinking of making her home in 
Southern Oregon permanently.

Mr. John Thornton, who has been visit
ing in Ashland for a week or more past, 
leaves for Grants Pass tomorrow evening 
to visit his brother, Hon. Henry Thornton, 
and thence goes to his home at Port Town
send, Wash. Mr. Thornton is an Oregon 
pioneer, having crossed the plains early in 
1850 and in the same company and mess 
with his brother, Jas. Thornton, and Jacob 
Wagner of Ashland. He oast his lot short
ly after that in the northern country and 
lias lived in and near Port Townsend for 
many years and is one of the substantial 
and respected citizens of that place.

Circuit Court.
Adjourned Term.

J W Merritt vs E R Cassett and J B 
Welch. Default of defendant entered and

In Widths B to
Mail orders promptly filled.

D. K. & E. v. minus.
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Normal School Breezes.

Real EnjoymentOwing to the increased number of stu
dents coining to board at the Hall, another 
large table has been added to the dining 
room.

Mr. Myrt Sills, of Grants Pass, entered 
school Thursday and is taking the Normal 
course.

The entertainment Friday night was just 
elaborate, and everyone acted his part well. 
The occasion was very complimentary to 
Miss Thomas, and Prof. Vining, who 
worked hard in training the students for it.

The band is progressing nicely. They 
now have a lot of new music which they 
will soon be able to play well.

Thursday morning the students were 
treated to an excellent piano duet by 
Misses Thomas and Gallant, and also a 
vocal duet by the former and Miss Han
cock, which was rendered in a sweet and 
expressive manner.

Miss Potter, of Sams valley, entered 
school Monday and is taking tbe Normal 
course.

The students of the school have organ
ized a foot ball club. All students and 
members of the Faculty may belong ; also 
each team elected its captain. The follow
ing officers were elected in the club: Pres
ident, Prof. Vining; vice president, Lester 
High; secretary, Prof. Miles; treasurer,
B. Spencer; captain of the lirst team, Prot.
J. J. Berry; captain of the second team, 
Lester Newton.

Rev. A. S. Foster and daughter, of Med
ford, were visiting the school last Thurs
day.

Prof. Miles now has a blackboard in the 
commercial department which will be a 
great aid in facilitating his technical work

Next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. will 
be the beginning of a series of lectures to 
be given by the Faculty of the school and 
assisted by other able speakers. All par
ents and citizens are invited to attend 
Bus tickets for citizens will be 25c a round 
trip.

The school is under obligations to the 
Medford Mail for some splendid samples 
of rock which will be used in Prof. Storms' 
scientific department; also, Dr. Easter 
contributed a human skull and some beau 
tiful pictures. Such kindness is highly 
appreciated and helps to build up the 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Movaw of Myrtle Point 
were visiting the school Tuesday and were 
well pleased with the same.

C. H. Byrd of Drain was visiting the 
school last Saturday and was highly 
pleased with the school and its surround
ings. School Reporter.

“About a year ago I was taken down 
with liver complaint and palpitation of 
the heart. I began using Hood's Sarsa 
parilla and after taking three bottles I am 
well.” - Sue C. Shipp, Wellen, Oregon.

It is a truth in medioine that the smallest 
dose that performs a oure is the best. De 
Witt’s Little Early Risers are the smallest 
pills, will perform a oure, and are the best

K ing’s Daughters Program.
The following is the program of the 

coining entertainment by the King 
Daughters, at the opera house, Saturday 
evening, Oct. 26th:

1 Male Quartet—Messrs. Willits, Pat
rick. Berry and Walsworth.

2. Tableau.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. McChinie.
Country Wedding.
R ecitation—Gertie Engle.
Tableau.
Vocal Duet—Mrs. McCluuie and Miss 

Maud Gallant.
8. Tableau.
9. Vocal Solo—Miss Esther Silshy.
10. Tableau.
Saturday. Oct. 2flth, at the Opera house. 

Admission 10c. Refreshments 15c.

There’s real enjoyment in comfortable foot
wear that looks well and fits well.

IN SHOES
We have just been receiving new lines of the 
latest shapes and styles of Ladies’ and Child
ren’s Shoes—in opera toes and in the narrow 
square toes—you ought to see them. We 
have also received for the wet season the rub
ber overshoes to fit them.

At V w e l , t o » s x&  W s .
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Fur

nishing Goods, Clothing, Etc.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS
Ashland, Oregon.

Now in full operation and placing upon the market Highest 
Grade white and colored Blankets at close prices.

Blanket Scouring.—Send in your old blankets 
to be cleaned. Prepared Wool Bats for Com
forts and Quilts kept on hand.

Ask for Ashland Woolen Mills blankets to be had in 
Ashland at D. R. A E. V. Mills’ and at \ aupel, Norris 
& Drake’s.

Opera House Groceryordered sold.
Barbara Ann Horn vs Dillard H Horn, 

Suit for divorce. Temporary injunction 
asked for bv plaintiff granted.

Manuel S’ilva vs William Redding. In- 
junction; continued for the term.

Jett Hamlin vs B B Greaves. Motion to 
strike out part of petition overruled, and 
writ of review ordered amended and or
dered that original order be served upon 
Justice PurdinWm Robinson, executor of ttie estate at 
Jas Barnes, vs Thos Curry and Mary E 
Curry. Sheriff S Patterson ordered to 
make deed. ___„Elizabeth Stone vs B F Myer and J R 
Gibson. Plaintiff’s demurrer withdrawn 
and judgment for Pitt for »024.80 and costs 
and disbursements.

E K Anderson vs W B Gray. Judgment 
for Piff for »590.75 and costs and disburse
ments. „  ,, . . .  _

E K Anderson vs H C Dollarhide. De
fault of defendant and judgment for Pitt 
for »009.70 and costs.

W Davis and W F Davis, partners, vs 
Jos H Martin. Default of defendant and 
judgment for plaintiff' for »283 and costs 
and disbursements.

The S P D A L Co vs The Tolo Mining 
Co. Suit to foreclose lein; dismissed on 
motion of Plfl. „  „  tB F Myer vs M J and B F Reeser, To 
recover money. Dismissed; judgment 
against Plrf for costs and disbursinents.

H L White vs O C Tiffany et al. Suit 
for partition; trial continued to substitute 
heirs of O Ganiard for defendant, D Gan- 
iard, now deceased,

A new invoice of white euurnel iron 
bed steads of very pretty «Jeeign. Call 
and see them at Opera House furniture 
store.

attached property 
nn H«j 3.

4
5.
6. 
7.

At the

T idings an«l N. Y. Tribune, 82.

$10 Reward.
Ten dollars will be given to any person who 

will deliver to the undersigned in Central 
Point. Or., one iron-gray mare, 5 or 6 years old, 
branded C or G ou right shoulder; weight about 
1200lbs. When last heard from was at Buck 
lake. She was raised in Poe valley, Klamatn 
comity. NOAH BAER.

Religious.
Sermon subjects at the Presbyterian 

church next Sabbath: “The Lose of 
Power," ami “The Christianizing of the
Nations.”

We have a car load of dry boxing, one 
inch in thickness, that we will sell at a 
very low figure. Suitable for sheathing, 
rough flooring etc. Call and 
Norris A Co.

JACOB NOWAK
SKIN DRESSER.

Craniteware 
Free with each 
Can Baking Powder !

Also something new in fire proof stoneware for cook- 
ing and baking uses.

Advice and information free. Yours truly,

O .  W I N T E R .

see i t*

D. D. Wood, scavenger, Cleaning 
closets and all work in that line prompt
ly attended to. Leave orders at S. M. 
Rhtxle’e Second Hand Store. *

D r.
ing.

B a r r ,  D e n tis t, I.  O . O . F . B u ild -

Ctm tan anti mouut the skins of wild 
animals iu a proper manner—will tan aud 
mount the skius of bear, panther, wild 
oat, etc., in the beet style and at reason
able price«. Heads of animals stuffed. 
He bolds a medal obtained from tbeS. F. 
Mechanics' Fair for work in this line, and 
also has taken several first prizes at the 
California state fair.

Call on or address him at Ashland, 
Oregon.

N O R R I S  &  CO.,
At yard north of railroad track, have on hand a large stock of

LUMBER
And can furnish Sash, Doors, Shingles, Lath, Mouldings and 
all kinds of building materials. Woven wire fencing made Vo 
order Given an equal chanoe we will positively not be undersold


